Introduction {#s1}
============

Limbic encephalitis is believed to be a disorder affecting the medial temporal lobe of the brain. It could be either a paraneoplastic or autoimmune (non-paraneoplastic) origin. The most common non-paraneoplastic antibodies associated with limbic encephalitis are voltage-gated potassium channel antibodies (VGKC), N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor antibodies, and glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) receptor antibodies \[[@R01], [@R02]\].

The myriad symptoms of limbic encephalitis make correct diagnosis challenging. Symptoms of limbic encephalitis could range from seizures, memory loss, dementia, confusion, to psychosis. Furthermore, besides limbic encephalitis, GAD antibody is reported to be associated with intractable seizures with focus from frontal lobes, cerebellar ataxia, palatal myoclonus, stiff person syndrome and type I diabetic mellitus \[[@R02], [@R03]\].

GAD is the major enzyme in the synthesis of gamma-amino butyric acid (GABA) which is a potent inhibitory neurotransmitter and a critical component of neurophysiologic function \[[@R03]\]. GAD involves two major protein isoforms that catalyze GABA synthesis. One isoform has a molecular size of 65 kDa and is termed GAD65, while the second one, of 67 kDa size, is termed GAD67 \[[@R03]\]. It is proposed that these GAD65 antibodies reduce the synthesis of GABA or interfere with exocytosis of GABA in the nervous system \[[@R04]\]. GAD65 antibodies act like GABA antagonists and could produce seizures \[[@R05], [@R06]\].

We present a case of a 21-year-old female with limbic encephalitis associated with the GAD65 antibody. The case is unique because the clinical course suggests that the non-convulsive seizures are the major cause of this patient's clinical manifestations and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) signal abnormalities.

Case Report {#s2}
===========

We present a case of a 21-year-old female, who started having complex partial seizures 1 week prior to first hospital admission. The patient started having episodes of starring. She was exhausted, lightheaded and nauseous. She felt nauseous about half an hour after waking-up on a daily basis.

During the first admission, electroencephalogram (EEG) confirmed independent seizures from bilateral temporal areas. Anti-seizure medication was prescribed, clinical conditions improved and she was discharged. Initial MRI of the brain showed a slight abnormal increase of T2 signal intensity in the bilateral hippocampus, amygdala, fornix, and mammillary body ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Initial MRI of brain showed subtle increased signal intensity on coronal and axial FLAIR MR sequences in the bilateral hippocampus, amygdala, fornix and mammillary body.](jocmr-08-616-g001){#F1}

Despite the seizure medicine, the patient's memory continued to deteriorate. The follow-up MRI of the brain showed significant stepwise interval increase in the extent of T2 signal intensity in the bilateral hippocampus, amygdala, fornix, and mammillary body on fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequences ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@R07]\]. MRI depicted in [Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} was 1 month apart.

![The follow-up MRI of brain showed interval increase in the extent of T2 signal intensity in the bilateral hippocampus, amygdala, fornix and mammillary body on fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequences. MRI obtained in Figure 1 and Figure 2 was 1 week apart.](jocmr-08-616-g002){#F2}

![The follow-up MRI of brain showed significant interval increase in the extent of T2 signal intensity in the bilateral hippocampus, amygdala, fornix and mammillary body on fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequences. MRI obtained in Figure 2 and Figure 3 was 1 month apart.](jocmr-08-616-g003){#F3}

The differential diagnosis of these MRI findings included post-ictal edema, autoimmune limbic encephalitis, paraneoplastic limbic encephalitis, and herpes encephalitis. The other remote differential diagnosis included bilateral glioma and gliomatosis cerebri. The possibility of a tumor was considered unlikely due to the symmetric exclusive involvement of limbic system without any associated temporal lobe involvement.

Approximately 2 months after onset, the patient was re-admitted. The patient's short-term memory was severely impaired. She repetitively asked the same question, which was answered a couple of minutes prior, on the first day of admission. Prolonged video EEG documented the clusters of non-convulsive seizures ([Figs. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A, B, C) The electrical seizures started with sudden appearance of repetitive epileptiform sharp waves over the left hemisphere displayed on a bipolar montage, which evolved in amplitude and frequency over the left hemisphere. (D) The onset of the same seizure displayed on an average reference montage.](jocmr-08-616-g004){#F4}

![(A, B, C) Electrical seizure in the sleep. (D) The onset of the same seizure displayed on an average reference montage.](jocmr-08-616-g005){#F5}

On the first day of video EEG monitoring, every 15 - 30 min, the patient had one electrical seizure. These electrical seizures started with the sudden appearance of repetitive epileptiform sharp waves over the left hemisphere, which evolved in amplitude and frequency over the left hemisphere. These epileptiform discharges did not propagate to the right hemisphere in the majority of seizures. The electrical seizures lasted around 20 - 30 s each ([Figs. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These non-convulsing seizures were difficult to recognize without EEG monitoring. In fact, the patient was able to answer simple questions during the seizures and did not show any major motor manifestations. Non-convulsive seizures continued in sleep ([Figs. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Between seizures, the EEG background was well preserved ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Anti-seizure medicine was increased and intravenous solumedrol was initiated.

![The awake EEG background was well preserved between seizures.](jocmr-08-616-g006){#F6}

These non-convulsive seizure clusters, amnesia and MRI signal abnormality improved after aggressive anti-seizure medication management and intravenous solumedrol ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was discharged with anti-seizure medicines and oral steroids.

![Follow-up MR examination showed significant interval decrease in the extent of T2 signal. MRI in Figure 3 and Figure 7 was 3 weeks apart.](jocmr-08-616-g007){#F7}

No tumor was found on the whole body CT scan \[[@R08], [@R09]\]. Routine complete blood cell (CBC) count, basic metabolic chemistry and routine CSF results were within normal range: sedimentation rate (Westergren) 6 mm/h, CSF WBC 9 cells/μL, RBC \< 1 cells/μL, glucose 60 mg/dL, total protein 35 mg/dL, and IgG CSF 4 mg/dL (reference range 0 - 6 mg/dL).

Serum GAD65 Ab was more than 250 IU/mL (reference range 0.0 - 5.0 IU/mL) and CSF GAD65 Ab assay was 53.0 nmol/L (the reference range ≤ 0.02 nmol/L). The other antibodies in the Encephalopathy-Autoimmune Panel of Mayo Clinic Laboratories were negative including NMDA-R Ab CBA, VGKC-complex Ab IPA, GABA-B-R Ab CBA, AMPA-R Ab CBA, ANNA-1 (anti-neuronal nuclear Ab, type 1), ANNA-2 (anti-neuronal nuclear Ab, type 2), ANNA-3 (anti-neuronal nuclear Ab, type 3), AGNA-1 (anti-glial nuclear Ab, type 1), PCA-1 (Purkinje cell cytoplasmic Ab type 1), PCA-2 (Purkinje cell cytoplasmic Ab type 2), PCA-Tr (Purkinje cell cytoplasmic Ab type Tr), amphiphysin Ab, and CRMP-5-IgG negative titer \< 1:2 (collapsin response mediator protein 5) \[[@R08]\].

Three months after onset, the patient was re-admitted. In this admission, the patient's non-convulsive seizures and amnesia reappeared during a transition of seizure medicines. Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) and intravenous solumedrol were administered in this admission. Both non-convulsive seizures and amnesia improved.

Weeks afterward, the patient was re-admitted because of a skin rash assumed to be secondary to the seizure medicine. Both amnesia and non-convulsive seizures were again prominent on the first day. Amnesia and non-convulsive seizures improved with modification of anti-seizure medicine and intravenous solumedrol.

In this particular case, the MRI of the brain, EEG monitoring, and the clinical course suggested that the non-convulsive seizures, amnesia, the abnormal T2 signal changes of the bilateral hippocampus, amygdala, fornix and mammillary body in MRI of the brain were positively correlated.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The case we present here is unique because the patient's fluctuating course allows us to reach a conclusion that non-convulsive seizures, amnesia, the abnormal T2 signal changes of bilateral hippocampus and fornix in MRI of the brain are correlated in this case.

This positive correlation supports the hypothesis that these non-convulsive seizure clusters are the primary cause of memory problems and MRI abnormalities. The MRI abnormalities of limbic encephalitis could be explained by post-ictal edema. The MRI abnormalities of reported cases of limbic encephalitis in the literature vary because the extent and severity of seizure vary.

The myriad of symptoms of limbic encephalitis can be explained by clusters of non-convulsing seizures \[[@R10]\]. The symptoms of limbic encephalitis vary because the extent and severity of non-convulsing seizure vary. This hypothesis predicts that patients with GAD antibodies may develop seizures from brain regions other than the limbic areas \[[@R02]\].

In this case, the temporal lobe seizure clusters are triggered by a systemic autoimmune disease process. Temporal lobes happen to be a vulnerable area of the brain in which seizures develop \[[@R10]\]. The non-convulsive seizure clusters could also potentially lead to hippocampal sclerosis and intractable seizures afterward \[[@R11]\].

High-dose intravenous solumedrol and aggressive anti-seizure management are of help \[[@R12], [@R13]\]. In this case, the majority of seizures were not convulsing, and intensive video EEG monitoring would be imperative to clarify the diagnosis and guide the treatment.

Aggressive seizure control in this stage potentially could modify the clinical course and prevent probable hippocampal sclerosis in the future \[[@R11]\].

The limitation of our hypothesis is that it comes from observation on one case.
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